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To the Members ofEC International Limited
Report on the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Opinion
We have audited the accompanying Special Purpose Financial Statements of EC International Limited
("the Company"), which comprise the Balance sheet as at March 31, 2020, the Statement of Profit and
Loss, including the statement of Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and the
Statement of Changes in Equity for the year then ended, and notes to the financial statements, including a
summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information.
In our opinion and to the best of our information and according to the explanations given to us, the
aforesaid Special Purpose Financial Statements give the information required by the Companies Act, 2013,
as amended ("the Act") in the manner so required and give a true and fair view in conformity with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, of the state of affairs of the Company as at
March 31, 2020, its profit including other comprehensive income, its cash flows and the changes in equity
for the year ended OD that date.
Basis for Opinion
We conducted our audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements in accordance with the Standards on
Auditing (SAs), as specified under section 143(10) of the Act. Our responsibilities under those Standards
are further described in the 'Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial
Statements' section of our report. We are independent of the Company in accordance with the 'Code of
Ethics' issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants ofIndia together with the ethical requirements that
are relevant to our audit of the financial statements under the provisions of the Act and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements
and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate
to provide abasis for our audit opinion on the Special Purpose Financial Statements.
Other Information
This being a foreign company, the requirement regarding reporting on Other Information clause is not
applicable to the Company.
Responsibility of Management for the Special Purpose Financial Statements
The Company's Board of Directors is responsible the preparation of these Special Purpose Financial
Statements that give a true and fair view of the financial position, financial performance including other
comprehensive income, cash flows and changes in equity of the Company in accordance with the
accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS)
specified under section 133 of the Act read with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules,
2015, as amended. This responsibility also in:cludes maintenance of adequate accounting records in
accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the Company and for preventing
and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection and application of appropriate accounting policies;
making judgments and estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls, that were operating effectively for ensuring the
accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, relevant to the preparation and presentation of the
Special Purpose Financial Statements that give a true and fair view and are free from material
misstatement. whether due to fraud or error.
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In preparing the Special Purpose Financial Statements, management is responsible for assessing the

Company's ability to continue as a going concern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going
concern and using the going concern basis of accounting unless management either intends to liquidate the
Company or to cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so.
Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial reporting process.
Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Special Purpose Financial Statements
Our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements
as a whole are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error, and to issue an auditor'S
report that includes our opinion. Reasonable assurance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee
that an audit conducted in accordance with SAs will always detect a material misstatement when it exists.
Misstatements can arise from fraud or error and are considered material if, individually or in the aggregate,
they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken on the basis of these
Special Purpose Financial Statements.
As part of an audit in accordance with SAs, we exercise professional judgment and maintain professional
skepticism throughout the audit. We also:
Identify and assess the risks of material misstatement of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
whether due to fraud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and
obtain audit evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of
not detecting a material misstatement resulting from fraud is higher than for one resulting from error,
as fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
internal control.
Obtain an understanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit procedures
that are appropriate in the circumstances. we are also responsible for expressing our opinion on
whether the Company has adequate internal financial controls with reference to special purpose
financial statements in place and the operating effectiveness of such controls.
Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and related disclosures made by management.
Conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of the going concern basis of accounting and,
based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
conditions that may cast significant doubt on the Company's ability to continue as a going concern. If
we conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modify our opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of our
auditor's report. However, future events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to continue as
a going concern.
Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the Special Purpose Financial Statements,
including the disclosures, and whether the Special Purpose Financial Statements represent the
underlying transactions and events in a manner that achieves fair presentation.
We communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned scope
and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any significant deficiencies in internal
control that we identify during our audit.
We also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we have complied with relevant
ethical requirements regarding independence, and to communicate with them all relationships and other
matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable, related
safeguards.
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This report is issued at the request of the Company and is intended solely for the information and use of the
Edelweiss Financial Services Limited ('Ultimate Holding Company' or 'EFSL'), for the purpose of
presentation of its consolidated audited financial statements for the year ended March 31, 2020 and for the
use of S.R. Batliboi & Co. LLP (the current statutory auditor of EFSL) in conjunction with the audit of
consolidated financial statements and is not intended to be and should not be used for any other purpose.
Report on Other Legal and Regulatory

Requirements

1. As required for the purpose of special purpose financial statements, we report that:
(a) We have sought and obtained all the information and explanations
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purposes of our audit;

which to the best of our

(b) In our opinion, proper books of account as required by law have been kept by the Company so far
as it appears from our examination of those books;
(c) The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement of Other
Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Statement of Changes in Equity dealt with
by this Report are in agreement with the books of account;
(d) In our opinion, the aforesaid special purpose financial statements comply with the Accounting
Standards specified under Section 133 of the Act, read with Companies (Indian Accounting
Standards) Rules, 2015, as amended;
(e) With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial reporting of the
Company with reference to these special purpose financial statements and the operating
effectiveness of such controls, refer to our separate Report in "Annexure A" to this report;

(f) As informed to us, the Company being an foreign company, the requirements for provision of
section 197(16) of the Companies Act, 2013 are not applicable.
(g) With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:
i.

The Company does not have any pending litigations which would impact its financial
position; and

ii.

The Company did not have any long-term contracts including derivative contracts for which
there were any material foreseeable losses;

For NGS & Co. LLP

R.~'
Partner
Membership No.: 104796
UDlN: 20 I 04796AAABA T9687
Place: Mumbai

Date: June 26, 2020
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Annexure A
Report on the Internal Financial Controls
We have audited the internal financial controls over financial.reportingofEC International Limited (''the
Company") as of March 31, 2020 in conjunction with our audit of the special purpose financial statements
of the Company for the year ended on that date.
Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls
The Company's Management is responsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial controls
based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established by the Company considering the
essential components of internal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial
Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India These
responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal financial controls
that were operating effectively for ensuring the orderly and efficient conduct of its business, including
adherence to the Company's policies, the safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detection of frauds
and errors, the accuracy and completeness of the accounting records, and the timely preparation of reliable
financial information,.
Auditor's Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements based on our audit. We conducted
our audit in accordance with the Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial
Reporting (the "Guidance Note") and the Standards on Auditing, to the extent applicable to an audit of
internal financial controls and, both issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India. Those
Standards and the Guidance Note require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform
the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal financial controls over financial
reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements was established and maintained and
if such controls operated effectively in all material respects.
Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the internal
financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements and
their operating effectiveness. Our audit of internal financial controls over financial reporting included
obtaining an understanding of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these
special purpose financial statements, assessing the risk that a material weakness exists, and testing and
evaluating the design and operating effectiveness of internal control based on the assessed risk. The
procedures selected depend on the auditor's judgement, including the assessment of the risks of material
misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to fraud or error.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our
audit opinion on the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to these special
purpose financial statements.
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Meaning of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to these Financial
Statements
A company's internal financial control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose
financial statements is a process designed to provide reasonable assurance regarding the reliability of
financial reporting and the preparation of financial statements for external purposes in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's internal financial control over financial reporting
with reference to these special purpDsefinancial statements includes those policies and procedures that (1)
pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fairly reflect the transactions
and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assurance that transactions are
recorded as necessary to permit preparation of financial statements in accordance with generally accepted
accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are being made only in
accordance with authorisations of management and directors of the company; and (3) provide reasonable
assurance regarding prevention Dr timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use, or disposition of the
company's assets that could have a material effect on the financial statements.
Inherent Limitations of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting With Reference to
these Special purpose Financial Statements
Because of the inherent limitations of internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose financial statements, including the possibility of collusion or improper management
override of controls, material misstatements due to error or fraud may occur and not be detected. Also,
projections of any evaluation of the internal financial controls over financial reporting with reference to
these special purpose fmancial statements to future periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial
control over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose financial statements may become
inadequate because of changes in conditions, Dr that the degree of compliance with the policies or
procedures may deteriorate.
Opinion
In our opinion, the Company has, in all material respects, adequate internal financial controls over
financial reporting with reference to these special purpose fmancial statements and such internal fmancial
controls over financial reporting with reference to these special purpose fmaneial statements were
operating effectively as at March 31, 2020, based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria
established by the Company considering the essential components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note on Audit of Internal Financial Controls Over Financial Reporting issued by the Institute of
Chartered Accountants of India.

For NGS & Co. LLP
Chartered Accountants
ICAl Firm Registration No. 119850W

R.P. Soni
Partner
Membership No.: 104796
UDIN: 20104796AAABAT9687
Place: Mumbai
Date : June 26, 2020
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Ee International Limited
Notes to the tlnallcial statements
(Currency :lndian Rupees)
L

Background
ECIflternation.al Limited r'the Cempanv"] was tnccrporated as a private company limited by·shares in the Repl.lblic
of Mauri91.1$on 11 December 2008. The address of the Company's registered office is c/o CITCE)(Mauritius)
limited 4th Floor, Tower A, 1 Cybercity, Eben!!, Mauritius. The principal activity of the Companv is to invest in the
shares and securities of other body corporates.

The CornpaI%y is a wholly owned subsidiary of Edelweiss Financial Services Lirnitedwhich is incorporated in India.
The Cornpally holds a Category 1Glob.al BusInessLicense issued b.y the Financial Services Commission.
2.

8asi$of preparatiol'l of fimmclal statements and FunctIonal Currenty
The finaIld~1statements of the Company has ~een prepared in accordance with Indian AccQuntlng Stahclilfos (in'd
AS) noLifiedunder the Companies (IndIanMcountin!! Standards) Rules, 2015 (as amended from time to time).
The Comp,IOY being a foreign company prepared its fl"alu:ial statements in United States Dollar(USD)which is its
Functional currency. However for consolidation purpose, the wmpany presents these financial statemc.n"ts In
Indian rupees (INRI, which is the function~Icurrency of the ultimate hold"'c·company.
The assets and llabillties are translated into INR at the spot ra.te of exchange prevailing at the reporting date ~nd
.their statement of proflund less are' translated at average exchange rate prevailing during the year. The exchange
differences arising on translation are recognised in OCIand 3c(!umulated au separate component of other eQ~jty.
These final'f!ial statements halie been prepared on a hlstorical cost basis, except for certain financial instruments
such as fil'tanci;il asset measured at fair value through Plher .cornprehensive income (FVOCI) imtruments,
derivative financial instrumertts, and, other finanoai assets held for trading, wllich have been measured at fair
value. The financial Statements are presented in INR.
Estimation of uncertainties relating to the global health pal1demicfrom COVID·19
The outbreak of COVlO-l~ virus conunues 10 spread across the globe including India. resultin~ in si~nifi~'ant
volatility in. finllllcial markets and a significant decresse In global and India's econcmic a~-tivities.o.n Mar!!h 11,
2020, this outbreak was declared iii global pandemic by the World Health Organization. On MMCh 24, 2020, the
Indian Government announced a 2i1. - days lockdown which was further extended till 31St May 2020 across the
nation to contain the spread of tbe virus and still continues to be across many parts of the country in .Indla. the
pandemic and its consequent adverse effect on the economy also adverselv impacted the financial markets.
In preparing these finandal statements, the Company's rnanagement has assessed the impact of the pandemic on
its operations and its assets induding the vafue of its frwestrnents as at March 31, 2020 based on estimate ofthe
future results and various internal and external information avatlable up to the date of C1Pprovalof'thes:e financial
statements. The estimates as.at the date of approval of these 'financial results may differ based On the ongoing
impact of the pandemic and the timing Of the improvement in the economy and the financial markets.

3.

Presentation of financial statements
These financial statements are Special Purpose Financial statements drawn under Indian Accounting Standards
(Ind.AS) for the purpose of Consolidation with EdelweiSS,Financial Services limited (Holdlns Company) for its
reporting of Consolidated iI!ldited ftl1anclal results under Ind-ASDivisJonfli of Schedule IIIof the Companies ACt,
2013 ("the Act").

The Company presents its balance sheet iii order of liquidity i", compliance with the DivisfonIIIof the Schedule I!f
,to the Companies Act, 2013. An analysis regarding recovery Of settlement within 12 months after th'e reporting
date (current) and more than 12 months after the reporting date (non-cuJrent) is presented in Note .21.
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3.

Pr~sentation of financillJ statements(continUed)
Financial assets and financial liabilities are generally reported gross in the balance sheet. They are only .oftset and
reported net when, in addition to having an uncondirlonal legally enforceable right to offset the recognised
amounts witl'lout being contingent on a future event, the parties also intend to settle on a net basis in all ,of the
foHowingcircumstances:
•
•
•

The normal course of business
The event of default
The event ofinsdlvency or bankruptcy of the rompany and or Its couoterparties

4.

SignifICant accounting policies

4.1

Recognition,of Interest and -Dividendincome
Under Ind AS 109 interest Income is recorded using the effective interest rate (fiR) method for all finandal
instruments measured at amortised cost and debt instrumel!t measured at FVOCI.The EIRis the rate that exactly
discounts estimated future cash receipts through the expected life of the financial. asset to the gross Carrying
amoul1t of the financiaJasset.
The E1R(and therefore, ,the amortised cost of the financial assetl ts calculated by taking into account any discount
or premium on acquisition, fees and. costs that are an integral part of the fiR. The Company recognises interest
income uSinga rate of return th"t represents the best e.sti.mateof a constant rate of return over the el(p,ected life
of the loan, Hence, it recognises the effect of potentially different Interest rates charged at various stages, and
other characteristics of {,heproduct life cycle (includingprepayments, J)f!naltyinterest and charges).
DIvidend income is recognlsed in profit or loss when the Company's right to receive payment of the dividend ·fs
ssrabhshed, it Is probable th;tt the economic benefits associated with the dividend wi" flow to the entity. and the
amount of the dividend can be measured reliably.

4.2

finaneia"nstrumlN'lts

4.2.1

Date of recognition
Financialassets and finandalliabilitles, with the exception of borrowings are initiallyrecognised on the trade date.
t.e., the date that the Company becomes a party to the contractual provisions of the instrument. This includes
regular way trades: purchases or sales of financlal assets that require delivery of assets within the time frame
generally established by regul.ation or convention in the market place. The Company recognises borrowings when
funds are available Ior utilisation to the Company.

4.2.2

Initial measurement of financlal.instruments
Financial assets and finandal I'labiJItlesare initially measured at fair value. Transaction costs that are dIrectly
attributable to the acquisitlor, or issue of frnanciaJ assets .al1dfinancial li"bilitie$ (other than linallcial assets and
financial ttabillfiesa.t (air valve tnreugh profit or loss) are added te or deducted from tile fair value of the finantia·1
assets or financial liabilities, as appropriate, on initi'atrecogn!tior'l.Transaction costs direcdy attributable to the
acqllisition of financial assets or financial [jab~ities at fair value through profit or loss are recognised Immediately
in profit or loss.

\
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4.

Significant accounting policies {contlnu~d)

4.2.3

Day l·proJit or loss
When the transaction price of the financial instrument differs ftOm the fair value at origitiatlon and the fair value IS
based on a valuation technique using only inputs observable In market transactlons, the Company recognises the
difference between the transaction price and fair value in net gain on fair value changes. ill those cases wllere {air
value is based on morJels for which some of the Inputs are not observable, the difference between the tnrnsaction
price and the fair value Is deferred and is only recognised In profit or loss wheh the inputs became·ob.servable, o~
when the instrument Is derecognized.

4.3
4.3,1

Classifi(ation of Financiallflsiruments
Financial assets:
The Com~anv classifies ~IIof its financial assets based on the business model for managing the assets and the
asset's contractua! terms, measured

at elther:

cost

•

Amortised

•

Fliirvalue through other comprehensive income IFVOCI)

•

F<)irvalue through profit or loss (FVTPlj

The Company measures debt financial assets that meet the following conditions at amortised

COst:

the flnancial asset is held within a business model whose objective is to hold finan<;ial assets in order to
•

collect contractual cash ftows; and
the contractual terms of the financial asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments
of principal and Interest on the principal amount out.standifig,

Sale that occur fo( below reason are-considered as consistent wIth business madill whose obiectlve-is to hold
financial assets in order to collect contractual cash flows
•

if those sales are infrequent {even if. significant in value} or insignificant in value both individually and in
"ggregate (even iffrequentl.
• If such sales are made dose to maturity of financlat asset and proceeds from sale app~oJ(jmiltl!the collecticln of
the remaining contractual cash 'flow
• Selling a financial asset because of significant increase in credlt risk.

De!:!t instruments that meet the following conditions ate subsequently measured at fair va [ue. through other
comprehensive income (except for debt ·instruments that are designated as at fair value through profit or loss on
initial recognition):

the financial asset is held within a business model whose objective is achieved both by collecting contractual
cash flows and selling the financial assets; and
the contractual terms of the fiMncial asset give rise on specified dates to cash ffows that are solely payments
of princlpal and interest on the principal amount oulstanqing,
By default, ail other financial assets are subsequently measure.dat FVTPL.
4.3.1.1

Amortized cost and Effective interest method

"

-- ---

----------------------
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4.

Significant accounting policies [conttnued]
Amortized cost .and Effective interest method(continued)
For fioanciallnstrumenu other than purchased Of originated crei,lit"lmpalred financial assets, the etfectivlil j'nterest
rate is the rate that exactly discounts estimated future cash receipts (including a4lfees and points paid or received
that form an integral part of the effective interest rats, lransacUon costs and other premiums or discoont$)
excluding expected credit loss.es, through the expected life of the debt Instrument; er. where approprfate, a
shorter period, to the gross carrying. amount of the debt il;lW\lment on initial recognition .. For pur.chased ·or
originated credit-Impaired financial assets, a credit·adjllsted effective interest rate is ttartvlated by discounting the
es.timated future cash flows, including e1Cpetted credit tosses. to the amortised cost of the debt instrument ~,
initial recognition.
The amortised cost of II financial asset is the amount at whlth ,the financial asset is measured at mitial recognition
minus the principal repaYments, plus the cumulative amortisation using the effective interest'method
of 'any
differeoce between that initial amount and the maturity amount, adjusted for any loss allowance. OIl the other
hand, the gross carr'il~g amount of a finaru:ial asset is the amorttsed COSt of a fjnanc~1 asset before adjusting for
any loss allowance"

4.3.1.2

Investment in equity instruments of subs.idiaries
investments in. subsidiary companies <Ire carried at cost and are assessed on a reg ular basi~ for impairment.
Subsidiaries are entities that are controlled .by the CompilflY·

4.3,2

Financial liabilities
Allftnancialliabdities are measured at amortised cost.

4.3.2,1

De.bt securities and other borrowed funds

After initia~ measurement, debt issued and ulher borrowed funds are subsequently measured at ~ortis,ed cost.
Amortised cost is calculated by laking into acccunr any d!Scotint or premium on issue funds, and costs that are an
integral part of the ErR.
4.3.2.2

Financial assets and financial liabilities at fatrvaluc through profit or loss
Financial assets and financial liabilities .in thiS category are those that are not held for trading and have been either
designated by management upon initial recognition or are mandator[ly required to be measured at fair value
under lnd AS 109. Management only designates an instrument at FVTPLupon initial retognition when one 0.1 the
following criteria are met. Such designation is determined on an in~trument·by"instrument basis:
• The designation eliminates, or significantly reduces, the inconsistent tfeiltment that would pt~r:wjse arise from
measuring the assets or liabilities or recognising gains or losses Of! them on a different basis; Or
• The liabilities are part of a Company of finarn;ii3lliabllities, which are managed and .their performance evaluated

on a fair value basis, in accordance with a documented .rIskmanagement or investrneM strategy;

Or

• Rnancial assets and financial liabilities lit I'VTPl are recorded in the balance sheet at fair value. Cnanges In fair
value. are recorded in profit aod loss with the exception of movements in fair value of lia'billties designated at
FVTi>Ldue to changes in the Companv's own credit risk. Such changes in fair vallie are recorded in the Own
credit reserve through ocr and do not get recycled to the. pmfi.t or loss. Interest earned or incurred 01'1
instruments designated at FVTPLis accrued in Interest income or fi'nance cost, respectively, usiog the ErR, taking
into account any discountl premium and qualifyingtranSill;tion costs being an 'integral part of

- ------ -----------
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4.3

Classification of financial instruments (continued)
instrument. Interest earned
contraetuallnterest
rat~.

on assets mandatorily required to be measured

at fvTPl is recorded

usin!:

4.:U. Financialliahil.ities and.equity instruments
Financial instruments issued by the Company are classified as either flnandal liabilitieSIlr as (lQl.llty fn accordance
with the substance of the contractual arrangements and the definitions of a financial Il'ibility and an equity
instrument.
An equity instrument is any contract that elliden~ a restdui:lJ1interest in t~ assM'Sof an entity after deductl'ng all,
of its liabilities. J:quitv instrurnents issued by a Compal1Yler.tiW are re~gt1fsed at the proceeds ~eceive.d, nel or

direct issue costs.
Repurchase of the Company's own, equity snstruments Is recognised and deducted directly in equily. 1\10gilin or
loss is recognised in. profit or 1055on the purchase, sale, issue or ca"ce~riltlon of the Compl!ny',sown equity
instruments.
4.4

Recl<l5Sificaticn of financial assets and financial liabilities
The Company does not reclassify its financfal assets su!lSeo.uent to their initial recognition, apart from the
exceptional circumstances ln which the Company acquireS, disposes of, ot terminates a business line, financial
lianilitles ate never reclassified.

4$

Oerecognitlon of financial assets and flnandalliabilittes

4.,$.3.

Derecognition ~f ffnancial assets due to substantlal modifitatlon of terms and conditions
The Company d(trecognises a financial asset, when the terms and ~ond!tion$ have be.en renegotiated to the
that, substantially, it becomes a new asset, with the differer'ce recognised as a dere,ognition gain or loss,
extent that an impairment loss has hot already been recorded,

elltel'lt
10

the

'Ifthe modification does not result in cash flows that are sub~tant1aHv different, the modlfircation does not result jji
derecogniHon, Based on the change in cesh flows discount!1d at the original EIR. the ,Company re(l()(dii i!
modification gain Of loss, to the extent that an impairment loss has not already been recorded.
4.S~2

uerecognition of financial assets [other than due to substantial modification)
A financial asset (cr, where appHcable. a part of ,a financllil asset or part of a Company of similar finandiif a~sets} ls

derecognised
derecognises

wheA the "!ihts to receive cash flows from lhe financial asset have elCpired, The Company also
the financial asset if it has both transferred the fini;lncial asset and the transfer qualifies for

derecogtfifion.
The Company hil<>transferred. the fftlancial asset if. and only d; !tirher:

•

The Company has transferred its contractual rlghu

•

It reta Ins the rights to th!t cash flows, but has aS5i.lmedan I)b~gatio.n to pay the received (ash floWSin full
without material delay to a third party under a 'pass~tnrough' arrangement.

,~:~--'\~'r::"~~,,::

,

111.,.

til

receive cash flows from the financial asset; or
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4.

Significant accounting policies (continued}

4.5

Derecognltlan of fin;lnCialassets and,financialliabilities.(contlnued)

4.5,3

Derecogni(,idn (!)f flit1i11neial. assets (other than due to substantial modification}
A transfer Of1;1y
qualifies for de recognition it either:
•

The Company has transferred

substantially all the risks and rewards of the asset; or

• The (ompanyllas neither transferred nor retained substantially all the risks and reward~ of the 'asset, ~ut
nas transferred control of the asset
The Company considers control to be transferred if and only if, the transferee has the practical .,bilit'{to sell the
asset in its entirety to an unrelated third party and is able to ex'ercisethat a~i1ityunilaterally and'without imposin,
additional restrictlons on the transfer,
4,,5,4

Derecognition offtnanciai liabilities
A finantialliability is dereeognised when thp.obligation under the liabilityis discharged, cancelled or eXjYil:es.
Where an existing finandlliliabllitv is replaced by another from the same lender on subst;!O!iaay different terms,
or the terms of an existing financial liabilityare slfbHanrially modified, such an exchange or modification Is treated
as iI derecognltioo of the original f1na'ncialliability and the recognition of a new financial liability. The differeru:I!,
between the carrying value of the original financial liability and the consideration pard, indudlng modified
contractual. cash flow recognised as new'fioanciaillabillty,wouid
be recognised in profit or loss.

4.6

Impa'liment of financial assets

all

The Company records allowance for expected credit 10$.sesfor
loans, other debt financial assets not held at
FVTPl, in this section all referred to as 'financial instruments'. equity inStrument~ are not subject to impairment.
The Company follows 'Simp-lifiedapproach' for recognnion of imp.alrrnent loss sllowance on trade receivables, The
application of Simplified approach does not require the Company to track changes in tredit risk. a.atl:ler, i,t
recognises impairment los'S allowance based on liletime Eels at each reporting date, right from it~ ini.tilll
recognition. The Company uses a provision matrix to determine impairment IOS5 allowance on portfOlio of its
teceiv;lbles. The provlston matrix is based on its histori!:lj,l!y observed default rates over the expected life of the
receivables. However if receivables r,ontaih a $ignificant fioanc;ing component, the Company chooses as its
accounting policyto measure the loss all()~nce by applying genera! .approach to measure Eel.
For all other financial instruments. the Company recognises lifetime ECLwhenthere has been a significant increase
in credit risk (steR) sinee initial recognftion. lit, on the other hand, the credit rtsk on the finanti.al instrUFnl1ntha~ not
increased significantly since itl'itial recognition, the Company measures the loss aUowance for that financial
Instrument at an amount equal to 12-mooth expected credit losses (12m ECl),The assessment of whether lIfetime
Eel should be recognised is based on significant increases in the ~kelihood or risk of a default occurring,sinc:einitial
recognitIon instead of an evidence of a financial asset being credit-impaired at the reporting date or an actual
default occurring.
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4.

Significant accounting policies (continued)

4.6

Impairmentof financialassets (continued)
Lifetime Eel represents the expected credit losses that will result from ali possible default events over the
e)(pected life o~a finan([:lalinstrument. In contrsst, 12m EeL represent; the portion of lifetime Eel that is expected

to result from default events on a financial instrument that are possible within 12 months after the reportfng date.
The measurement of expected credit losses is a function o( the p~ohabilitvof default, loss given default (i;e. Ule

magnitude ohhe loss if there is a default) and the exposure at default (tAD). The assessment o.fthe probability of
default and loss given default is based on historical data adjusted by forward-looking information. As for the
e)(p05Ure at default, for flhancial assets, this is represented by the assets' gross ..carryin~ amount at Jhe r~porting
date; for loan commitments and fiolinGialguarantee contracts, the exposure inc!u'(lesthe amount drawn down as
at the reporting date, together with any additional amounts expected to be drawn down in the fut.ure bv default
date determined based on historical trend, the Company's ·unclerstaAdirigof the specif'icfuture financing needs of
the debtors, and other relevant forward-looking information.
For financial assets, the Eel is-estimated as the difference be!tween aUcontractual cash flows that are due to the
Company in accordance with the contract and all the cash flows that the Company expects to receive, discounted
at the original effective interest rate. The Company recognises an impairment gain or loss in profit or ross fix all
financial instruments with a corresponding adjustment to their carrying amount through II lass allowance account.
If a financial instrument Includes both iii loan (i.e. finantial asset) an<! an undrawn commitment (.i.e. joan
component and the Company cannot separately Identify the ECLon the loan com(liitmeot
component from those on the financial asset component, t~e Eel on the loan commitment have been recognised
together with the loss allowance for. the financial asset. To the extent that the combined Eel e)Cce.edthe gr!l$S
carrying amount of the financial asset, the (Sel have been recognised as a provision. Also, f~r other [Qan
commitments and all financialguarantee contracts. the loss aJlowa·ncehas been recognlsfld as a provision.
commitment)

4.7

Write off
Financial asset; are written off either partially or In their entiret\' only when the Company has no rea.sol)able
expectation of recovery.

4;8

Determination of fair value
The Company measures financial instruments. at fair value at eilch J;ahlnce sheet date. Fair value Is the. pric¢ thaI
would be received to sell an asset or paid to transfer ;j liability in an orderly transaction between' market
participants at the measurement date. The fair lIalue measurement is based on the presumption· thaf the.
transaction to sell the asset ortransfer the liability takes place either:
In the principal market for the asset or liability,or
•

tn the absence 'of a principal market, in the most advantageous market for the asset or liability

The principal or the most advantageous market

must be accesslble by the Company.
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Significant accounting policies (continued)

4.8

Determination tif fair value (continued)
The fair value of an asset or it liabiliWis measured using the assumptlons that market participants would use when
pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their econpmic best interest. A fair valv.•
measurement of a non-finanrtal asset takes into account a ma~ket participant's ability to generate 'economic
benefits by using the asset in its highest and best use or by selling it to another market participant. that would use
the asset in Its highest and best use.. The Company uses valuation techniques tha.t are appropriate in the
circumstances and for which sufficient data are available to measure fair value, ma~imising the' use of relevant
observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs. In .order to show how fair values have peen
derived, financial instruments are classified based on a hierarchy of valuation techniques, as summarised below:
level 1 financial instruments - Th()se where the inputs used in the valuation are unadjusted 'quoted .PJices
from active markets for identical assets or liabilitiesthat the Com,panv has access to at the me~Su(em.elllt date"
The Company considers markets as active only if there are sufficieht trading activities with regards ,·tothe
volume and liquidity of the identical assets or liabilities and when there are btrullng and exercisable price
q~otes available on the balance sheet date.
level 2 financial instruments;.;Those where the inputs that are used for va!uation and are 'significant, are
derived from dire«ly or indirectly observable market datil available over the entire -period of the instrument's.
life.
level 3 financial instruments -tbose ~hal include one or more unobservable input that is significan.t. to ille
measurement as whcle, ~ot assets and liabilitiesthat are recognised In the financial statements on a re()urrlng,
basis, the Company determlnes whether transfers have occurred between levels In the hier.3rchy bV ,'re~
assessing categorization (based on the lowest level input that is Significantto the fair value measurement as.a
whole) at the end of each reporting period. The Company periodicall.y reviews its valuation techniques
includingthe adopted methodologies and model calibrations.
Therefore, the Co:opariv applies vartoos techniques to estimate the credit risk associated with I~ finan'tilil
. instruments measured at fair value, which include a portfolio-based approac!1t'hat ·esti.iTHlte.s the expected' net '.
exposure per counterpartv over the full lifetime of the individual assets, in ~rd~r to reflect the credit, rl'sk of the
in!livldualccunterparues for non·collateralised financialinstruments.
The Company evaluates the levelling at each reporting period on an instrument-by_·instrument b.asis and
reclassifies instruments when necessary based on the facts at the end of the r.eporting period.

4.9

Earnings per share
Bask earnings per share is computed by dividingthe net profit after tax attributable to the equity shareholders for
the year by the weighted average number of equity shares outstanding for the year.
Diluted earnings per share reflect the potential difution that could occur if securities or other contsacts to Issue
equity shares were exercised or converted dUfing the year, Diluted ~;!(nings per share is computed by dIVidingtile
net profit after tax attributable to the equity shareholders for the year by weighted average number of equity
shares considered for deriving basic earnings per share and weighted average number of equity shares that !=OtJld
have been issued upon conversion of aUpotential equity shares.
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4.

Significant accounting policies (coritinued)

4.10

Foreign currency transactions
Transactions in foreign currencies other than fun!;.tlonal currency are re.cQgnlsed at tile rate~ of ellchange
prevailing at the dates of the transactions. At the end of each reporting partod, monetary items d'enominat~ rn
foreign currencies are relransl~led at the rates prevailing ar that date, Non-monetary items ~a((!ed at fair val(!e
that are denomiflated In for elgn currencies are retranslated ilt the rates prevailing at the date when the ·'lIlr valUe
was determined. Non-monetary items that are measured in terms of historical cost in a for:eign curre!'¥cytire n,ot

retranslated.
Exchangedifferences on monetary items are recognised in prolit or loss In the period in which they arise
4.11

Impairment of non-finam:ial assets
The Company assesses at each balance ~heet date whether there is any indication that an asset may be imparred
based on internal/external·factors. If any such indication e)(ists,the Company estimates the recoverable amou.nt
of the asset. If such recoverable amount of the asset or the recoverable amount of cash generating unlt w,,)ch the
asset belongs to is tess than its carrying amount, the carrying amount Is reduced to Its recoverable amoullt, The
reduction Is.treated as an impairment loss and is recognized in the statement of profjt and loss; If at .the balailc.e
sheer date there is an indication that a previouslv assessed impairment lOS5no longer exrs~, the recoverablef
amount is reassessed and the asset Is reflected at the racoverable amount subject to If maximum of ~he
depreciable historical cost.

4,U

Cashand cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalent In the balance sheet.ccmprise cash at banks and on ,hand.

4.13

Provisions and other contingent Ila.bllities
Provisions are recognised when the Company has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as a result of a Pa$t
event, it is probable that the Company will be required to settle the obligation, and II reliable estimate can be
made of the amount of the obligation. If the effect of the time value of money is ~aterial. prOVisIons are.
determined by discountfng the expected future cash flOWSto net present value using an approprl.ate pra,tax
discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and, where a:ppropri~t'{,tile·
risks specific to the liability.

A present obligation that arises from past events, where'it Is either not orobable that an ,outflow of resources wHI.
be required to settle or a teliab!1!estimate of the amount cannot be made, is disclosed as a contlngeflt liabliltv.
Contingent lIabifitiesare also disclosed when there 15 a posSible.obligation ariSingfrom past events, the. elCl$~ence
of which will be confirmed only by the occurrence or non-occurrence of one or more uncenafn future events not
whofl.ywithin the control of the Company. Clai,ms against the Company, where the possibility of anv outflow of
resources in settlement is remote, are n!)t disclosed as contingent''lia.bilitles.
Contingent assets are not reco~nised in the financial statements since this may result in the recognition of income
that may never be realised, However, when the reillisation <?f income is virtuallv certain, then the related asset is
not a contingent asset and is recognised.
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4.14

Income tax expenses
income tax expense represents the sum of the tax turrehtly p.ayable and deferrecJ tax.

4.14~4 Cuuent tax
The tax currently p,.ayable is based on taxa.ble profit for the ye.ar. Taxab!¢ profit differs from 'prQ;fit ~¢f()(e tax' as
reported in the statement of profit and less besause of Items of income 9r expense that. are taxabte Of de.duGtible
in other years and. items that are never taxable or dedu~tible. The company's current tax !s t!iCltulated uslng'tax
rates that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the reporting period.
4.14.5 Deferred

tax

Deferred tax is recognised on temporary dl(ferencE!s between the carryirlg amounts of assets and liabilities ill the
and Ihe co,rrespol\dlng tax bases used in the computation of taxable prOfit. Deferred tax.
liabilities are generally recegntsed for all taxable temporary differences. Oefern:d tal( assets are geneta.lly
feGOllnised for all deductible temporary differences to tbe extent that it is probable that taxable prqfits wlil be
available IIllainS'1VJhich those.deductible temporerv differences can be utilised.

financial statements

Deferred tax assets are also recognised with respect to ea(ryr.farward of unused tax losses and unused tax .cret!i~
prpfitwi!l be:3vailab,le against which the I,lhDsedtax losses a.na

to. the extent' that it is probable that future taxable
unused taxcre<lits can be utmSed.

It is probable thattaxable proflt wiII.be available against whi~h a Qequctible temporary di'ffer~nc:e, uj)used tax loss
er unused tax credit can be utilised when th¢re are sufficient taxable temporar.y differences whIChare expected to
reverse In the Period of reversal of deductible temporary difference or in periods iil which a tax kl~$ c"ii be. i';arried
forward or-back. When this is not ,the case, deferred tax assetJs recognlsed to th~ ~ent ins probabl~ tt:\lI~;

• the en(ity will h1M.! s(lffiCiel)t ta.xable profit in. the same period as reversill of deductible temporary difference
or periods in which a tax loss can be carried forward or back; or
•

tax planning opportunities. are availab.!e thllt will createtaxable

profit in appropriate periods.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting period. and reduced .to the
extent tnatrit Is no longer probable th~t suffjc:i~nltaxable profits will be available to alfow all or part aft"e assetito
be recovered.
Deferred tax liabilities and assetS are measured at the tal( rates that are eXpette;l to appty..in the period in which
the Habilfty is settied or the asset realf$ed, based Oil tax rates {and tax laws} that have beea enacted or
substantively enacted bv the !!nd of the reporting period.
The me.a$uremenl of deferred ta~ liabilities and assets re,flects the tax consequences tha.t would follow from the
ma01\er in which the Company 'expects, anne end of the reporting period, to recover or settle the carrying amount'
pi. its assets and liabilities.

4..14.6' CU,Hent amf deJerre1;l tax ,for the year
CUIren! and deferred tal( are recognIsed In .proflt or'loss, eX'l'~t'when they relate to it~ms that are tecogni~ed In
other comprehensive'incDme or dirl:1lltlyin etjlJity, ,iowhich case, tho!!current and deferred t:ax are also recognised in
other-comprehensivl! Ii'j~ome or directly in equity respectively.

~'"

,l

Be International Limited
Noles to the financial statements
(Currency .lndian Rupees)
S'

CriticalaccouJ'ltingjudgements and key sources.ofestlmation uncertainty.
In the application of the Company's accounting pt.llkies,which are described In note 4, the .;nanagemellt is 1"eql1'irad
to make judgements, estimates and assumptions about t!J:e carrying amounts of assets and liabilities thal are not
readily apparent from other sources. The estimates and associated assumptions are based on historicai experience
and other factors that are considered to be releliankActual results may differ from these estimates ..
The estimates and underlying assumptfons are reviewed on so'ongplng !JaS\s. RevisIonsto,aocounting estimates are
re.cognised in the period In which the estimate ls r~lflsed if the rell~lon affects only that period, or in the lla.rIDe of
the revision and future periods if the revision affects both curre!lt and future periods.

5.1

Critical judgements fn applving accounting pollcles
The following are the crltlcal judgements, apart from those ihvotving estimailoM, that the rna.nage~ent has rrI,ule
in the process of aPplying the Company's accounting pol!l;ies and that have the most significant effect 0111the
amounts recognised in the Finandal Statements.

5.1.1

Business model assessment
ClaSSification and measurement of ftnand~1assets depends on the results of thtl SPPI and tne business model ~Ilst.
The Company determines the business model at a level that reflects 'how groups of financial a~s~~sare m~~il!ged
together to achieve a particular busfness objective, This assessment lndedes judgement ref~pting all relElvant
ellldenre including how the performance of the essets ~ evaluated and the!\- performance is meaS\.lFe<!.~
the rtsks
that affect the performance of the assets and how these are managed and how the managers of the 'assets are
compensated. The Company monitors flnancia! assets measured al amortised cost that are derelCQgriWsed 'l~f16tto
tllelr matur!ty to .understand the quantum, the reason for their Clisposal and whether the ressons are cons\Stent
w1th the objecttve of the buSiness fQr which the asset was held, MMitoring is part of the C:ompanv"s cQntf'(luous
assessment of whether the business model for whi'ch the remaining fmancial assets are held continues to be
appropriate and if it is not appropriate whether there ha~been a .change in business model and so a prospective
change to the classification of those assets.

5..1.2

Significant Increase in credit risk

Eel is measured as an allowance equal to 12·mOllthECl for Hage 1 assets, or lifetime ECl for $tage 2'or l!tage 3
assets, An asset moves to stage 2 when its credit risk has'Increased significantly since initial recognitiO~. Ind:AS100
does not define what ~onstitutes a significant Incre.asein credit risk. In assessing whether the crediHls~.o~·an.a5set
has significantly increased the Company takes into account qualitatilfe and quantitative reas(')rtable and
supportable ·forward·looklng information.
5.2

Key sources. of estimation uncertalntv
The following are.the key assumptions concerning the future, an<1other key sources. of estimation uncertainty at
the end of the r!!portiog period 'that meW have a signifltant risk fJf Causing a material adjustment to"tbe .carrYing
amounts of assets and liabilities ·withln the next finanCial year. as described beiow. The Company' Uilsed its
asstlmptions and estimates on parameters available when the Financial Statements were prepared. £xi5t'lng
circumstanc¢s and assumptions about future deve>opmentt, :however, may cha!)ge due to market chJlTlge5 or
cifcum~tance5 arising that are beyond the controi of the Compilliy- Such changes are reflected in 'the ass~mptiarl5
when they oCCt,lr.

EC International Limited
Notes to 'the tinanchH statements
(Currency .lndian Rupees)
5,2

!(~V sourees 6f eS.timatton uncertainty

5.2.1

Fait vah.re ·offinan.cial instruments

{continued}

The fair value of fiflilridal instf1Jments is the price that would be received to sell an asset or paid to tran.sfer ,8
liaollity in an orderly transaction in the prlnCipal (or most advantageous) market at the me.aSUfement date uni:Wr
current market ~ondition$(i.e., an exit. pilce) regilrdless of wheth~r that prlce.isdttectf\t observable Qr e~tiiUat&:!
usin~ another valuation technique. When the. fair values of .financial assets and. financialliabllities, recQrded in the
'balanceshed tannot oe derived from active markets, they are defC.rmiri.edusing a variety of valu"tion,.le(ftniqlJes
that include the use of valuation motlel~. The .!n.pu~ to t~ese models are taken from observable markets wlll're
possible, but where thls is not feasible, estimatfon Is reqIJired in e~tabtishlhg fair values. Judgements and e~'t;Is:nji't1!s
include consideratlons of liquid)ty and model inpl.lts related to items such as credit (is~ t~oth own and
cQunterpartv), fundin$ value adjustments, correlatlon and volatility,.
5.2.2 Impairment of finanti<)Lasscts
The measuretnent of impairment losses aC~05S ali categories. of finandal assets requ\~es judgement, ill partlcvlar.
the estimation of the amount and timlf)g of 'future cash flows a.l'ldco'lateral values when deterniih{ng impairment
I05~esand the assessment of II significant increase in l;fed~ risk. the·se e$tim.~tes ~re driven by a number of
factors, 'changes in.which can result In different levels of allowances.
The Company's Eq calculations are ootp(lts o! models with .. I1lJmb.erof underlYing ~;f$!J.tnPtlOnsre~atding .th~
choice of variable inputs and their interdependendes, Eiement$ of the Eel mod.e!;; that ~ ~o_ns!Oeredai\:'~'.Jnt,il\~
Judgements and estimates include;
•

ProbabiliTies of defaults (PDs) the

calculation of which Includes historical data, assumptio.11Sand, e)(pel!tatJoI'I,

of future conditions..
•

The Company', criteria for asses$Jng If there. has been a slgnJfiGant ;ncrea~e !I') c:,tedlt ri.sk ,!'ltd SOailow.mces forfinancial assets should be measurel'/ on a 5fe"time eltpected credit 105s model basTs and the qllali~aHve
aS5e5Sment

•

The ~egmll'ntatlon of financial as!!ets' when their Eel is ass.essed on.a col.!ectwll .baiiis

•

Development .of ELLmodefl;, indudihll the vljrlous formulaS' and the choke ofinplits

.!"

of assoda11onsb~fw~ri macroe(onomk
scenar'tos and, econqmic 'fnpul$, su\'h as
unemployment hlwels and conatera! values. and the effettoh 1'05,exposure at defaults and loS$given.defttuftS
Oetermi'nation

(lGDs)

•

Selection of forwarddooking macfoeconomllt scenar.los ;;!nd their P(~b:ii!b.jllty vJeightings. to 'derlve ,thE!
economic illputs into the·ECl nwrlels
.It is Comp<lny's polley to regularly revie\V its modets fn the <:ontext'9f ildual il::ss experj~mce and adjust when
necessary.
5.2.3

Effective interest. rate method

The Company's EIRmethodology.as explained in .Not.e4.3"1.1, relWgnises jl'ltafe$t income J expense U5ijl)gIi ra,te,.ot
return that represents the best estimate of a c(instant rate
retuft} over the expected behavioural-life of 101l0s
giVen I t.aken ahd recolll1ises the effect af characteristics of the ptodiJtt lif.etyde
This esfimation. by tlature~ requfr.es ail element of judgement regarding the expected behaviour and life"~'id~ of
the Instruments, as well e.xp.ec:ted chaRgesfee income/expense that are itlt.egral parts of the instrument.

«
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5.2

l<eysources of ettimation uncertainty t!'ontinued)

5.,2.4 AtCountlngfor deferred taxes.
Deferred tax assets 31 e recognised for unllsed tax Jesses to tile ,exte"t that it is p"o~ple that ta"a~l,e profi~ will be
available against whii:1J the losses can be utilISed. SigniflCll.ritmanagement judgement is required to,deti!r'mine the
amount 91 deferred tax assets that can be rec;ognlsed, based upon the lik!!'1ytiming and the level of future, taxab~
proflts'together with future tax phulhing

6

strategies.

Standards issued but not yet effi1<tive
There areno new standard or amendment issuedbut not effective.
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NOles tl'l [he. l'inandlll statenlCnls ..(Cimtinncn)

'1

CIISD IIml.Cash Equlvalc"t

i\Sllt

As ,a!

March'31.2Mg

- in currem account$'
1~,!l4,994

8

12.1~,38:t'
12.12.~gJ

Investments
I'urlit<ulars

Asnt
!vf;trch3I,2.Q19

(n"c.~I~ll_j;nt"in. ordinary shares uf II'hullyuwllcd suhshllartos,
{illisidc lntlia

It,7J,H,391
22,58,18

'~J

.l9.n.13,J44
1,t!I.~.24,l

52.99.64.7.1'$
\40,31.68,589 .

EC IntematiQnal Limited
Noles ttl Ihe iill!)l\(;iull;ta'cmenls

(Cllntinncd)

!(;urrcncy : Indlan rupees)
9

Otber llCln-ltllalftilll as.clS
As II.!

55,516

Prepaid expense»
. Torul

S5,S7~

As.at
. Mnrc1l31, 2021)

ParticulaTs

Marc!\.~.31.1(H9

1.030 ftom SlllnidillrlCSl
34,4~,~S.340
4,26.00,935
38,74,2~.275
Asnf

Loans in India
'1'otl\l
toUil from holding ,pn'fl$oy I!i (""ecu~

3if.74,26.Z75

ami tpr a tenure r,rf <l~ year rronrJti~date

"r ''''nil. II blla;,; all lnter,:sl

allhc qun*~t avc<aJl,<.l'

oue year Government 'AI' filiJia=llrilic. yic1il tor 1M n!1,\n~ia!y~at \!!ldc.d 31 M)lr~l\ 2020 nlllgihg bcrwt'C.., 5.14% to 6_~O% p.a,JZQ Ill'
- 1i.f>2%19 7 JZ~: p.a), CQlllpOltntled month.!Y.

Loan f({lln F.CGlohal Ul!'l;kd ;,; ull,,<,cl!irta .hlP ~Pllylihl~ oiHf,enlnlld alld lleaO'X11.rI;!i;d int~r~.tralc ,,{ 7,50% p.it fllT Ibe tTrtanc1<l1'
"ear
"",!led)1 MDrell 2020 (jlll9 0·,150% p.nl. <ol1lptltmtled mnllll1ly.
l,o~n fron' EAAA U.C is uasecured and rcpn),ahli:·on d~rl1imdnod bears an in!<!'",sl.Ht ''1\1art~rly ,tYcrug'; one mt\nlh Llti(~R· 'ale
.prevailing dUrillg the. year ended 3 t Mn .. h 2020 tilllging between 1;410/. [02,44% j>.Q; (20Hl~ !:97<$10 2,sOllt p.a). C!>lllpollndcd
mOllthly.

As!il~ ..

As.a!·

51.3.'18

.(J_
I

EC lntenmlionall.imhcd

12.

Iss~1 Clipital
PIlJitituhirs

/\s III

Asal

Issued.Subscribell and Paid up:
(.1.llU.2SI)

m" "ntlre ~hor" capitalls held by Ed.lweh~ Fjnallolll1Servl~ 1.'mil.d•.Uwbllldlngc""'pan)·)

.a,

Move",!>"1in sharc cllp!ttll:
Marth 31,20Z0
I'ttrlicuiars
11S,oOO
1.25000

h.

62,00.250

. 1.25:000.

TCI'msfrights auaehed 10 C(luily shans :
The CUillfllU1Ylin' (lll~)' UI1l: ~1a<'lIf ~\!Uiln.IlIl(~'" hl\yhrg apar valu~ <IrUS.O, If·.l!;u:h ll"III,,~nl' ~1J"hy <llar\:< iienl.i!lcd ~~Illl~ v>Jlc,~r sh~1'I:hc!il:"III In.,.
tvenl nfliquidlltin" of the Cnllfpnny.lhe hnlder,; Ofi!q\liiysha<i:swill W·~nl;ilelS... '~c~iw ",_Ihing:li<s.'. ~r (liB COUlpany. aI«:r·di<itibUliM.ofall
pn:1.I'tMi~1 MlOIIlltt. ·111.~
tliSltlbllllo. will be iiI' pn\l'!'>ft~lIl(! the "u.~ flf .:<lull)' ,h.t.,htfd ~ Ihe ""~~lik".
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lndinn rupees)

Interest Income

FlIr the year Ended
I

On Loan to &ubsidinry tompanie>l (for
Tnta!
14

For the year F.ndcd
M,lIrch A I. 2019

~1al'cih3J.l{)20

Particulars

.

1in:U1CC comp;Ul)']

2.47.27.386
2.47,27,3~

.

-

,

I

I)ividl!lId Income

I'litticlliars

Qivldcnd en klflll:lcmllllvCslfl1Clll'"
Tolal

IJ During the current year, Ihe Dividend

--.--.:Fnr

For the yearEnded '

the yeur Ended

MII..ch 31, 2920
3,Q6,2!1,1I6,143

March 31, 2019

.\,06,28,06,143

?O.07,':III,5!!7

70.07.00.587

ofRs 2,69.34,05,03110 be received was 11<.'1 orf againesl the Loan taken

from EC Global Limhed.

,I
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(C'HT~IlCy: Indian rupees)

IS

FlnllDcc costs

For the yen Ended
J'ulitula:rs

-lmcrcst

For (he year Ended
M~[ch31.2019

CO~( :

Interesl (In loan from hnlding COnIpRJl¥
hll.t!i'I!Slon lonn from (!:11{)\1(·£uhsidillril;ls
Financiul and .bank charges
'fnlat
16

Marcb 31, 2010

1,U1,!l3,l42

J 9,116,42.3611
1,9~2S9

7.13.96.458
17.4358371
1.91..176

11.,06,2& 899

2i159.46.20S

Impairment on filllllu:iaJ InSrlllments
For the Yll'.tTl!:ndtd
March 31,2.020

For rhe year cnded
March 31. 2019.

Impairllll!lll loss

6,114.765

4().7~57.285

Tolul

·6,84,765

40:i!l51.2HS

PQrlicuJars

':'1,-

s.

EC Internatlenal Limited
Nlltes tu the fi!landal statements (ColltimIL'd)
(Currency : Indian fIlpceS)
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Other expenses
For the ye3"rI!!ndcd
Mllrch31,202()

l'articutul"8
Auditors' remunl.:rnl~on{Refill' Note below}
1)1rectors' ~ill
in g fee~
'}lo~ig!l excb"nge loss (net)
uillal anti professional fees
Otflcc expenses

14.41,064
3.!lI,034

Z8_1
13,112;148

-

R.OC r.ll:j;cnscs

1,42,4(\6
4.754
33,5-1,747

Mjsecllancou~ expenses
Tlllal

For the year Ended
Marc:h 31, 20i?
J~.II,~22
2.n,~10
(3.03;896)
23.13.221
7_t3~.709
1,12.172
."

-16"'5.6311

Note'

A,!Jdlrllrs' remuneranon;
As Auditl>T$
Towards relmbursemem of t':l!peMCS

I

12,22,664
2 18\~OO
14,41064

14,45;8ZIi
6~;()96
1.5;llSl~

EC lntemational

Limited

Notes to the finland.s!statements (Continued)

18. Income tax disdosurcs
The componentsof

income m~ expense fm the years ended 31 March 2020 and 201') arc:

liar the year ended

Particulars

31 M:m;h 2(120

For the year eOded
31 l'-larch2~19

Adjustment ill respect of current
income tax of prior yenrs
Deferred Tax
TOI"lITax ClulI'ltc

(5,731)

18.1Rccllndlhllion of the IQla!ta~ charge
Parileulars
Accouming, profit before rax as per
Ijnan,iul Slalemeol$

For the year I~ndcd
March 31. 2020
2,&4.81,40.734

f(.r Ihc year Ended
\., arch J I. 11}1-9
6.69.311,845

15.00%

Tax rate (in percentage)
Income lax expense calculated based
on Ihis tux rate

42.72.21.110
(5.731)

Adjuslmelll in respect nf current
income tax of prior YCllTl;
ErrL"!;t of income npJ ~iJbjeC'llq 1.1111:
Others

'(40,40,10,755 )

Penanics
Others
1-__ .."..,::S:::Q.:.::.;\:?S':.:::0:.216+
Effect of Ulili~ation or.laxlos~t.:~
on
'(2.82.45)71)
;which deferred UIX a~sel. ecrlier 001
rccognised.()I~ deferred lax assets (In
losses earlier recognised now

,;6:.:;.6f.:.:.!,.g~~919_
(7,6(>,43,746}

cllnsid"rcil not recoverable

(.5,131)

Tax expense reported in sllltcment
ofpr(lfil and loss

A...,31 Man:n 2!120

finan~~t no, 10whlc....the"'•• relat~ to

bplry yo.... fH'Ialleial

Amount

ye;r

.""fllry;~:lr- financial

finanrn.1y"., to which
the lOSf,ellt •• to
Amoun,

'Ie.ar

3HlH011i
3H)~2016

20.SL92,OS2

31.·D3·2011

Total

-'

,"

~"'='
~\

\

I

~

r

i

.

"

3t-03-20l7

18,82,76,601

Total

2,n,$6,70kll

EC International Limited
NotC5 to Ihe financial slatemenlS (Continued)
(Currency : Indian rupees)

19. Eavningper share
2026

Particulars
a) Shllrchohlcrs

earnings (as ,per stntcment nfprol1ll1ntlloss').

2,84,8.1,40,734

6.69;<14.57(1

-

-

Less: Preference divide;nr.!declared bY·lhe Compouy.(including
dividend distribution lax)

Net Profit aVllililhlc ({I equity sharch(lldcr~ for rhc purpnsc of
c:llI:uI8[;ngbasic and diluted earnings p~r share

p) Caltldation ot weighted

wl'erage number of equity

2019

6,69;44.576

2,84.,81,40,734

shnfcs 01"

USIJ I each:

- Number of shares nt the lteginnillg (If {huyear
- Number (If shares lssucd during; the year
Toltll number n( ~quity shnrcs.l)uW~ndinll :11thi: end or the yenr

1,2S.000

1.25.000

-

-

L:!5,(l!I(l

1.25.0{)U

1,25,(1)0

J,l5"OOO

:i

Wi:ighl':d average number of equilY shares()ul~t:lI1djngduring Ih.:
year (based onme dille of issue 9f shares}

-

-

il) Basi~ earnings per share (in tNR) flllb I

Z2,7!lS.13

';;35,56

e) l)ili1~ed eilfnjng~ per sbarc (iIIINR) {llfth+:;)l

22,785.13

53S.s6

e) NUlllbl:r of tJjlutlvc potential eelo;ty shares

20. Segment Information
Tim Cumpany·ha~ operated only ill one business segmenttlutiiJg 'fhe year viz, c;lphaU'ils~tI bu,illl:!(.~comprikiug of jnye~[inll ill.
shares lind ~ranthlg of loans, Therefore. the Company nll~
(lilly one tepm:lahlc hustness sc~mcnt. the ·.re.~llhsor which arc 'Ui~c,lo'scU:
in the fln(\~lciat suucmcms. Further. there lire 110!_lCtlgruphic.lJlSl:grnul1l~. Hence, 110disclosures arc requin:d under ScsmcllI
Repufling_

" ~

)

"

EC International Limited
Nole/: Il>lhe lin:.neial statements

(COlltinued)

(Currency; Indian rupees)

:!1. Mllttlrity analysis of assets'and lIahilitics
The I.lhle below shows ail analysis OfllS$~ISand liahHlII~shnalyscd accMding 10 when they arc expected to he recovered or sculcdDcrivanvcs
been cla~.,i1i<ttll()mature anl1l9r he rcrain wirhin 12moruhs, regardless of Ihe actual contrnctual malttrilie~ or the flroduCI~.

"
I

...................
,"'.~,~.._____
...,...........
_,.,_.. --",.

.__ ._ ...-.1-.-....

Within U

Arter 12

r

~Wlthjn 12

111articU!::!..I'$.
..__ ._._ .. ~(lnlh.~ .~. ~_ .~~lIt~$.. "'-f:.'!!II,'
l!.~nll~cial_~.f.l..i.~~~_-.""----.--- ----""""'--:-f-----+----:-

[Lude fllI}1Ihl~._

' .. _

ASl)lMlIfCh31,2020

.,_""""'
__ ." .._

[Borrowille
[(plher Ihal) debt securities)

24.67.4~~ "~ __"..."__ :

!_. __~: ._...

Non.finand.lIliabilillcs-· --"
Provisions

.,

•

I

.''-~.

~

__

38i98.?3.760

2.95.04.25.531
....' ........1,.,...."1
2;95.26.51.660

1i

,

!~!~L.~.--."
..,.-.

Imolithll

. .-.,,~-~
-~·~---"""-~.-~--".-- "-"2.:1,67.485I
22.26.129"

J

__.______
_._~""

AsruMIIJ'cIl31 •.201?!
iAtI~r12
.. ------~,-

I'~~~~~

311.74..21).275

,38.74.26,275

*,

have

-

"----~.
2'l16,122

2.')5.(l<I.2S'~1L ,

~~~5!~{i.~'i
,660

I
-

- -'''..,.... ...-"~~

..--

n-'

51.878
~_m_·c_;-_~_o-_~_fi_t~3nci~.~~~~i~li~~~~_~.~
~_4------~~-+------------_4------~~~~+-----------_r--------~~~
SI.B?I!
51.878

38,98,93,760
Net (A.~n)

{.

38.~8.93.7611
14,O~
.•1(i.141

$1,1P~,i
~9i1ol'Mj.5a,!I

2,'5,27,03,$38
(2.!lS,14,43;5lJ)

48,13;80,6'43, ~

.(it,4~,R~.fil.•1l1()1l.

EC InternallonalUmitcd
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EC Tntcrnnfi.onalUmited
Noles 10 I,hc financild shdemcnls

(Continued)

(Cum:nl.)' ; 1,lldi'illlrul'CilS)
2.'i. Related party disclllsurc.~
(A) NUlIlcs ur related parties by wbmu ~'1lntn'lj~ ~"ilrciscd

RtI.clwciss Finall.cilll Services I.imited. HoitlllI!&CO~plmy
fll) Names or subsidiariCl' with Whom trnnsa ctinns have taken place during the yellr
A~ler COlllmoditics. DMCC
EAAALLC

EC Global Limited
lWSh Inlerl)ationul Limited
EW Special Opponunnies AdvisorsU£
(Ill NHlne!; uf rtllnw stlbllidilu'ir"~ with whom tran~lIcli.nns. haw taken 'place during the year
&lcJwcis~ Rural & Corporate Services Umi!iXl
(Cl Names

(lr key

IlUlnagcrial persenne]

sut,lll)S Chllntlrlll-ullah

Vln~1dl<il,llll'otr sonl
Gfrendrc Mnnni~h Haneomanjee I\jodah

t"'l b"d'etOlmmo\iilicJ; I.illllk,-d was merged imo erSt C\lmlr'dd~ LiUlilcd vide Order ufNlltiunnl
Compll~Y Law Tribunal at Hydcrabnd. Punher Witlte£fect from the AppOinted Dale I.e, 01 Augt1~120lS,

EFSL .G6mltudc !JOliled ani,l.r.delwll.is~Business Services Limited. have been merged' into F..del\\lcil>~
Rural &. Corporate Servlees Limited {Foi"nlel'lyHdelwei~~Commodities Serv·;~lJcI). Hence all related

pariy transncuons lran~aclcl) during the year ;IIIU thl) olll~landillg baIlIncc~ Ih.I!f'!lIf•.ll~ ~t th,· en" (If the
yeandaUng In Jlle Merged are cnn~ldell:d 10 he IH.lII,;a~tt'tl with ~detwt:i~.RI,lIdl&. CI''I,(Jl'ale S<-.rl'lc(..1
Limite\! and di$closcd accordingly
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EC International Linlited
Not.~ futhe fimuwhtl.slatcmcnts(Continued)
(Cllm:ncy': Indian rupees
24. Capibll manllgcmerit

11m C(llnpnl1y'~ t1cnniliu:! tlf"~apilal employed' illcitnlcs all COlllpOIlcnts.t>f shilrt:lwltlcr.. equity and b!lrrllwiogs. The :IJl1(llilil uf
,capilal employed as fIt 3] March 2020 hy the (!(J111Jl~Jlyis INR .528.102,522 a019: INR ..43I ,562.661 J.
tht Cqnlpnn)"s capital structure in regularly reviewed and m:mngcd Iillvill2, d,1'¢regart! 'It> Ine calliull manl!£cnll!n\ iPm<:licI,'\i of the,

Company. Adjus!mcms arc made In the c.'\pilal structure in !illh, of changes iii economiecondnions arfcclilliphe Company•.10the
cXlenl1hcse
1101 conniel wil~ thtl directors' fiduciary duties towards the Caml'lI"y erthe requirements of loca! regu1alibn. The
rC~I,tlI5of ,the djtec!Or~' review of the Company'jI capital structure are usc.d tl~ lJ bati~ for Ih~ detcrminatlon or the level of
dividends. jf any, lhut are to be declared.

do

'Fhere were no

Challt,C~

in [·llCComjlltn:/s approach

10

ClIpilal mllOI\!l.crriclll durin~ '(heyear.

EC International Limited
Notes 10tll'Cfinancial statements (CQillinucd)
(Currency : Indian rupees)
25. Risk Management
Compuny has operations ill Mlluritiu~. Whilst ri~k is inherem in the!Company's ucrivirics, il is managet! through all
ilJtegnnoo risk manll!.lcUlelllframework. including ongoing idelltification, measurement and monitoring. suhjl!cI to risk
limits and other controls, This process of risk managcmem is critical to the COIll]lany's continuing prol1tahllily . The
CllInpnny is: exposed In crc,lit ri~k, liquidity risk and lIIarket risk, It is nls\) ~lIhj~l'lIII \'ar;()!ls (ll,cfilling :'"ct business
J'isk~.
2S.J Anllly~t~ flf risk t'Uocltlltrntinn

Crcdil rimeisthe risk 1I1UI
one pnny to a financial instAllnC(lt will fuil.!!)disclwgC:'!IIl ohligatioll and couse Ih~ other
party to incur a fin~n"ial loss.
The cnrryi.ng amounts of financial assets in Ihe stAtCmCIlI,)1' tinancinl f\Osi:lionrepresent Ihe,Company's maximum
exposure IQcredit risk, before uddng into account any ~oll,t1cr;11hdd. ihe Company doc~ nN hold any eollatcrul in
respect urtheir Ilnnneinl assets,
Allhl! rcrlming date, there was no significanT coocentrarion of credit risk. The maximum credu riskis represented hy
thecurrying amnunt of each Iinnncia.1asset in the stmementof IinRndlll pll$ilioli.
rile Company's cll~h and cash equivalents are held with rellulated und rellull:u fil!tutd~l jn~ljlutillils. 1..(1
.•n5 c(lmpri$C
of l(Jnll~g'ivC!lIOGnmp Compilliks,

Partfcuhus,

~I.nanclalassets
Cash li.l'Id cash equivalent
lovestmenfiJ\sub$ldlliries
Tot;J1

FinanCial service.s
31:0ll-'lO19
3N)3-2020
U.94,994
:;2,92,19;431
.53,05,14,431

,

12,12,~8j
48,25,80,(;43
48,37,93.626

25.2 Llquldi.ty risk and FIll,ding Mllnugcnll)lll
Uquidilyor rllnding risk is ihe risk Ih~l un enterprise ",ill ~IlC(,IUnICrdifliwlt, in raj~ing funds lu m..'C! commumcllis
UquidilY rj~k may ri;~ull.I'n1l1lall inability lu ~'Cna financial I\s~el quickly al
close to il~ (nirvnlu.;. The tahle below SUlnn);lriselhe In31U1ilY nmfile or!h!) COlllrpflY'~ financial liahililies at lhe end
tif.illc reporting peric)t.i ha.>;tdon (lOlllr.lctUu:Jundiscounlt:d p~JmelllS

a~~ciall:d With fin~ncial instruments.
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EC International Limited
Noles to the finuminl ~tnlcmclJts(Cimtinucd)
(Currency ~1ndian rupees)
16.1 Fillllncial;uscts aVc'.ljlubleto support 'future funding

Folluwillg' (able 11ltlsout U1~illll>ilhy of fi:n\lncilllassets 10 S1l1'Pll11(undIng

I. Rcpl\:~nl$ assets Which an: not pledged lind Cumpnny bcll~vCit lt is rcslril!.1cd fru.lllllsing III secure (ulli.liug for ICgl\l (jr

pIller reason
2. R",..n..~II(S 1lS,~C(~
which arc lIor restricted for usc ~5 cnllatcrul, "ullhal ihc enrop,my would 00! cnnsldcr readily
lIVliilahle to secure funding In the normnl C(1U~ ofhusinc.~s

Be International

Limited

Noles 10 Ihe finanelal sratemenrs (Contillued)

(Currency: Indian rupees)
26.2 MUI~kct risk

Market the risk that Ihe fair value or future clI~h flows of financIal Instrumenrs ",iii flUclu:lIc .du~ 10 change~ In morl:et ~'nri~ples such :t~
interest rates, f(l(~jgn cxchatlgll rates ano equity prices. The Company dassifics exposures 10 mad:el,flsk into either tl'lldin$ or non-lratiillil
ponfolios aru.!nlanages each of those ponfolios SIlfIarately.Such risks the market risk for the tradins por~f()Hois manl!ged and lIlorirUII'ed
huscd on u VIIR 1Il<:thodology thai r!'netts the ifllcrdcp~lldL'ncy between tisk vlI·riahlcs.:No,.·:tr~dlllg fll,.$lli~lIl~me IlUii'llilgcd1('00 nKmitf'rcd

~9~~l
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EC Internatlonal Limited
Noles. to the finnncial statements

(Continuech

(Currency: Imlilill rupees)
26.2 l....arkel nsk(ronllnu£<l)
Interest rate risk
Inlcn:~1 r"'~ ri.1;:i< (he rjsk_lh~llllC imer.A bearing tjnancillra;;'~I~and financial n'lhi@l'l'maychan!,"'It.a 11!<u[J ufa chillljlc ill tlr»:l1fC)~lmn8
m3rk"1Inl~re.' rJtc<.
Thc{:ompall)'ilia" glven lIS,"''ill!AJtaken v3~labl~inlell:~ll'IIlr:.b¢Qnnc loons. To lbal extem II!\:Compiiny i,1l.j'KlS¢ to risk due I,lli\.Cturulbn" illIb" pr~v.ilihg l~yels
.. r Ihc m:orkcfb'IC(l:SI rales.

Increase in busis
'illS

m"§i"'"

'IEfrcl:t On
heron

--. -- [~~

I.~{llit ItlW'Ctl 011J::'luity

IlIl(

;ii;~;;;;~'~;-bllsjs
;IUfccl on prnlil
(WinlS

'before tax

IEffe~1
on
Il£!iluily

il~IJso)L=-_-=:=:,:=.=,..~,_'''1$-·=~~,':_·}~'62,1~-r=-_..,_'_'
.........
_.mJ

Currency rl~k
Qlimmer ,j,lIk is the risk thnt the value of iI fimllll:;a( ill~IT\JIl1cnlw(!I 11i1t$lt:M dJ~!O
InIij'PI"lyon acceant of fon:ign currency borrowings.

AII Ihe firumcinl :I."",ctonclliabiJilll1-!! arc In Company's runcli'ollnl CUlTCMY and

lOllS

Ch;ljlgl;~

iiiforeign cl(d)!m~1! Me~, F(l(~ign I!urrency

ftic CtilllplillY h

nUl eltl?O,;ed 10 any

currency'

riOk afhe'f

f'.1(

SII()M.lqwn( 10 Ihc YUlircnd, the 800rd of Dirccll.'fl>'If th~ CompAny Io'j~ its mceting held on April I. ~020i propos~'(jfo,,,mlll'&iI~ EC Gklh!l1r ii!,~lll,ll
wiih fhc Compimy, whU'CbyIhe Cml1plllly willl>c~iJie !/orl'l\'ing CompiIIlY•.suhject 10 regulafoty apPTovnlS.
'
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For NGS & a.. LLP
Ch;lncrcd Acc(lun.1l1l11-"
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